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AMEEICSN WATCH; MADE AT WALTEIAM,.
I'd Ass., Is TIME gEgT.,-*-It.ts Miele an the best

' Its frame is osaaposecl pf ISOLID
tTEs. NO jaremir InterforeArlth Ibe hamar

nyof Its working 0111.1 no sudden shoe g can stun-
pge Its machinery. Every piece Is made and fln-
-1.,2,,d by machinery' (Itself famous for Its novelty,
us %% -1I as for Its effectiveness) and Is therefore
Pro,wrly mute. 'The Patch Is what. mechan-
ism 'should ne—ACCUIUTE, SI3IPLE, tITRONCI
AND EcoNolito.u.. liimept soar nigh grafts,
too eoNtly for general Use, airelgta witches are
ohh Ivmalo4tywmuen•anoboy'a. Ault patellas

tamed of nevem] hundrod pia", screwed
1, 11,1 r I ted tewtdber, al:MA.l344lrecourtan t epaini
to keen them In any kind of order. .411 pentona

ho linen carried "ancres" "'evince" find "gag-
iati Plitant Leven'," nreperfeetdk Well aware of

,the truth of thin staiament.
the beginning of our enterpiriffe snore then

ten -,t/irrigcr,is wan our first object to make a

irWlif ly good low pritaxi watchfor the million,
to take the piaoreof these foreign irapeeitionsi. the
,reftme of fonilga fitetorla, which were entirely
,fllo..ileable at home lord wort4lews
rya h. re. • . '

I low well we have_ ner^empllslted tills, may be
Ani•lerstotel (rum tled feet &Amt. , eller AOfunnyyeArm
or public trial, wu now make MOILL: TII.S.N
II 11, le 1., I' ALL 'X 11.1.7. WA.TC.II.I*i SULP IN THE

.1 • NITEl)...trATk;;;, owl -that no otheng:ivvo v,r

ulvco unlvereq,l Nut,lsfuetlon. ile thin
p.trt welt of our htesltows to cOnticut. with

teutlitlea for perfect, work, we t eat woo,-
tgaged ha the haottufacturis of wutihes ot the

v. ry ilightnt (iltAla; KN't)WN TO CI It():kf031-

I,:l'ltY, iin !Mao Iby anything hithertoin ado by

=MIN
11I, WOllll. Furthlspureone we have tl e

We, have erected an wllltlon td our
',Edo banding express:, fur this brad ,h of our

ness, and have tilled It wl II the wc :lc-
), c to our Pit .relee. NeW inueltletets awl appll

have heeta eoubtro Led w'alell peit.,rat their
;. WiLii v0Wt41121211 tte,leln,e,y

'A h., :and joust appruto.d. 12x41,•ri.,1, only
and ewe ',Uinta' I,4weeu,

thlh gra.l.. of our work attil the finest tinported
Wo du out pr.letz,l t. nett oar

thq., lor 1.05.4 MONEY than fortlgil telich, but
0,, ii ,tiert without, felmofmutt:4l(ll,llbn that for

Lin, spur: AioxLy our yroduet, Is .Inecinearably
our %rah-he4ot whitLeverigrade, are

fu,ly wartunted, and Lll,, warrant eLigodatall
burs ;:galloat u 6or oar uzents 10 all pill L of the

(*.t.uTi)N.—Tlic putsllc tro eautlou*d to buy
curly ,4 respectable stealers. All pursuus selling
uo,tuteri‘uts will be ()rusts:Med.

11(.1143INS -

Agents for the Aio,:rfeall
Is- luttrAuwAy. N. Y.

.1: 0v..12, 1.103. Irn

CONSUMPTION CURABLE $Y DR.
SCITENCK'S MEDICINES.

TO CUT: LIONSU M ['VON; the system meet be Iwo.
pared ~ that the Iliac* will heal. .To wee nplish this, the

ver and etnessses wog butbe oleanned and an stmt toere-
Wei torrood wholesome toed. Ph eh, he thew medicines
v. ;II be di. !itted property, and !food 'teigthe Vold Made:
that boiiding up the ceneltution. 13111 .11/ittiV.3
1 ;CAK itLS cleanse tha se irnecti of all hi lion. or inncotis
weitinelations; and, using the Sim Wool Tituic in con-
heel leo, Ih' conettle to re-ter. J. -

SI ENtlia'S PULII,O:7 SVII1; Pisnutritlons SI well
Co medicinal, a id, by UOltltt the threerented es, all Imptritles
wro cup 9icl Iron th erate" sad goal, wholesome Idea/
?lade, .viiirepel ail d ortlll. Ifpatents nitil take these
medicines acsorthat to ;Erections, -Cenennixe4o vory fre-
quently In Its last state yleidereasilly to thistr action. Take
•the oil Imsuemtly, toeleswa the Ilvera tid stonisch. It loos
not follow that Is iessee the bowels are ant costive they are
loot rothirril, fer so:so:lmes In dttrrloca they we nececsary.

• be swiss, h must be tees hcalthi, nod an sr:setae create!
to Clow tto I.ldincalc S,rap toactor the rem eateryorgans
witp.rly cod allay seer; irritelion. Thenall Isreinter l

s 11,in:toe-it core is, to r.4oyeat bating cold.
Ilterclse Slelat the root d., much as possiblei cat all the
r hest lesel—Al meat, gone, a el, In fast, anis4lng the ap-

,2e,.:c ern ra ; but In isartictiis,: and masticate Well.
Lind tr.itag. mO. 1 yr.

1,11 I,II—'4IIZENGT I.
1.1t,1: -II V, 4; r 1.

1.1.1 .11--intEsur I.

T la (Arent, French lie iody
Pt. JrtNI/.:l'.l‘i

TEI) Et '11,14
:prop 1r.•.1 tro:u a liro•cr,j)tmn t)r. 41i it' Dy.qa

‘.l t'l.• I
I Int V orA Ir,

This invaiu 1,4., 1,10.11,•tito im no In-, , i.ition, but
, iI, u 11 Wing iii til, ,tire ~, ~,, •ria Irrite or M.•111t-

In , I ,V, ~.II •,. I:‘,,•iy .11—i., II: ii.•ll ' 411,,r I'll ,-
). ,c. L.,: o.tiii v, I,,,.nittut ir,.• or Nigh ; N . :40111itUti. .

.q.s.i m. 1111,11 •'.I 1.:t,..r. tuN. pr , hilt 1,,,; it.vi
..., , t ~.. •71 ,c4.11”. sp,e.ltty re'leved nd th.• u.

f; ,n... n.5t0,,.1. t., it, iltlay a •tion.
Id- 1 tht• :,.1i,••....i1ig tkpiliikl:., Or rnyn nt Preneliid

1,-0,,t-1 ~i:•: 1-s.v.• II IN t• 11, .'i Vl' S;)) ' •i,l 1',114 p+ep.trest by
t; ,i oi I.::•:..( 0 to ~IL N.,. 111 I: t, 1r.41 , a 1, n( to
I,I.• p7....•ript opt "I Dr. .In en 11,ddind :Y.. In out
p, IN.1 ,, pr t 'I,Will 1111111),111. ',al- •(.... ,I,': 114 Wr• 14.-
!/ •,:,` trl .1' • ii nn ~:h2r itt-,11-in,so %'A: i•al-1.0 it ,sl

11. Cato all I, •r,. In, 5at1'41.,1,4 flunk It '.ultilll:,ry
1' 111 .' ,1.1111 'Pr .111otner n. • (1;11..s, ofit le I .4, •xust
i , z int, xelt., t,ler cut.'I by sedentary moth% of
1,,in.;, ei:e,s, ,,, or .0......

IL A. itNAIN:1:1;1 D
G. 1). %1:1,IN„
.I.:AN i. r. LECCIII' EDE!

l'Arli,llNty sth, 18.1%,
~.11!;Vi co-jsrEapgi
g .1• on, pat, an, tout by all the

1)1-.vt..• t tOO PrIL
r or .1( it 1V...4 for FIV,DOI.IIrI

l;N:t 11111`0•ZT ., Salt, i'l,)VrtetOrg,

. Inolpal
Me Dol-

MEM Q==ll
0,0 D ill it*ertrio.• Ito any mit'oorl,rt Agent,

sv.H 4tir, .t boy by retorn IN. N0,14,1% lv
lir.: n dl ; sic bny , live

lIC Nieral Is lor •rl,ll, •
tkit.l.llt H. M•tiFN• CO..•

•27 Cortland s .N. Y.
N.' R.—Fren"h, .rrotn, Spaial.ll :41,111:stg•11:411

1' t•O• 0)1,1 e:bnt,:tlnIn.; fell pArt.:4ll:ttl It4,l(llrue-
-114.% .4 'tit frrer toevery aq.ir..Na.i.

A. I). Ilziolifer, &gout for eotty3burg:
lice_ re, ly

M=MEI
Proto itoil by royal lotti•rs tiatent.t

-Stu Jaa .• t.ii, thicua t',.:l.l:.lit4righ rEn %, I.Kr i1 1.1.i. P..r .we I (non c.,,pri•scripti i of sir .1.
ci ak.., M..1). ' Physician Ettraorsii :tut to the

1..1 i • in. 'l' • riivaluablo uteille.no is ...tilling in
t 1- onto of 01 those painrul and dato‘rotis tits ,t-

-r. 's to Wale!' Ciefeinute tonstifution 14 stzb eet. It
1.. 11 ar des all ILX,Wirri an I rionov.-i uli hurtle-
( ...•... •... I a speedy core inty I.:: relict' on!

'l•.t q.,r,..11,,,Luel ILI., p.,loNflygnit,t. Itwill,
11l .t,:i.,rt tint.), bring uu thu monthly perlnl withii,srtikrit r. ,

C %.-rt ,)N.—Th,sn Pill( should notbe taken by
rent 0.., dutun4[lt- FiltiT TISItn: 7.4Q.:lrnSclr PIA•g-
-113,1,y, :1, they aro sure to bring ou riliszarttage,
but atallyl"tiler time they art; sall'. .

11l all 5erk., ..11 An I Spinallnlettons.
p,titis In the tek L 1110 Fatlgge hti slight
I s PalpitIlion of tb • IleLrt,'turd
\Tulles, th.., Pills will elfeet A ettroWhen all ot II•
er : and although a poerful
m:ru2,ly, do not contain Iron, c•alatu.d, anti mony,

ar at.ivtlilng hurtful to I i con ilitutlon.
dlreztlons In th., pamp:ll,t aronru each

p telvtle, whleh rshoul l be carefully pres.•r% 41.Sold by 411Dru4glsts. Price Quo Dollar, pAr bot,

SPE NOTICK—It '4llie fat, of 4-worylvaln-
s.')le )f-iti,nn/to be Clotr orfeltod. Re mint lon's,
Ist letterstherefor', an I "r. Nt.:•• are

blown In the Intlto., an I th it ea,•ll wrappor boars
t F -.11([1.`:;of thy Iturns of I. C. /I
W N Lan I J)l3 iU" Withl'utic watchn ••1 • aro y nuno.

S. IL— to I) 1113r, wit:k Lightoon cents forl aPost-'..4n limedrtto I.rautilewli.hl ,at Or the Th-
-1 • 1 St 0:4

) Ci4tlsn It Street's New xork,
will 1,) ,, a I»ttla cola Iln,rtz ,;1:1 !gals, IA- re-
turn in ill, .4• .tiroly fro.a. ullOdaarvatlon .

Dec. li,180. ly •

Dr. lltarabairs Cntarrh Saul:
Ills_s93}Crlla• thoroughly proved Itself to hiethe

heist article known for curing the Catarrh, ;Cold
in the Itead and Lfeadache. It-bas been found an
excellant remedy 'hi many cases ofBore Ilyem.-
I)..afness lanoi bsen removed by it, and Rearing

ss often been greatly improved by Its use.
It is fragrant an I agreeable, and orvai t3IME-

/MATE Rgusr to the dull 'Jewry pains CU1L.404 by
diseases of the head. 'The sensations after Mititg
It are dellghtful and Invigorating. Itopens and

rgcm out al o tr, trnetton nrengt hens th e glands,
an I gives nhealthy actlori to the partantreeted.-

Nlsre than 'Clardy Years' of sato and use OclDr.
ldvrshall's Catarikh and Head:who Sault' Ihas
proved Its great value for nll the corn mon diseases
of the head, and at this moment stands higherthin ever before. I
tt Is recomoon led by many of the ben phyrd-rialk. an 1 k .1 with great sneousti and satisfac-tion everywh,ro.

the Owtianates of Wholesale Druggists in
lei4: The undersiuncil,.havinq for many years
been acquainted with "Dr. Marshall's Catarrhand rie•tilactifiliituit." and sold BM OUFwholemale
tra I,t, cheerfully state, that we believe it to betl In every r -mipect, to thc recominendatiOnsgiven of It for the cure of Catarrhal AtTc.ctloht,and that It Is decidedly the best article we haveever knawn for all tionsmon dlscasas of the IfBurr& Perry, Batton"; 11,-•a d, Autten & C0.,.1304-On: Brown, 1"fr.,011 & Co., Boston ; Seth W.Pottle, liatbm; Brion, Fairitank & Co., Boston;

olsMenth, Hamm & Co., Boston; H. HeyPortland, M Btin es& Park, Now York; A. h.&D. Bands, New York ,• Stephen Paul & Cu., NewYork; Dirac' Minor & Co., Nev 'Fort • blelieslpn
& Robbins New York; A. L. Saovill & Co., NewYork; M. War 1, Clew , & t2.0., New York; Bush &CI Os, New York.- KT:For sale in- all Drm.t..ti t.s.;—,Try IL [Dac.lB. DOA lie

Aaataess, litladhess'and Catarrh,
Treated with the utmost emcees% byt Dr.IS kA.C.3, 0 thatan 1 Smelt, (formerly ofLeydan.H land,) N0519 PLlEditteet. Philadelphia.

tirrtmlele tram the Mat 'enable *nurses In thetfity and Gantry can be seen athis Ofil.se.neatest famalty' tiro Invited to asvoinpefqy th rpatients.as he tatia ho excels Inhis pfaetlbe. -

tllttal eyes tna.rted "Mho* pain. No eharg4Bm•idefor
Kept. legaminatlon. •t, •ly - •

. Notice.
EItIiE(tTI46OI, &UGHLIN'S ESTATE.—
Letters of Administration on the eatate

of I terbert NeGlaughlin, late of Hamilt anban
township, Adams eonnty,deteased,haring been
granted to thi uneersig..ed, residing in same
township, ho hereby gives notice to all persons
indebted to said , estate to makeimmediatepay-
ment:an tzliaie having claims agaiusithe same to
present them prOperly authenticated for settle-
ment. IJAANLS 11. 11.IRSHALL,

Nov. 12,1868 Administrator

01OFFIEAN are receiving New
ry week from the eastern Oil.
et to give them a call, on the

of the Square, Gettysburg!,

TNIIPHORN
Goods ever

ties. Do not
northwest auraere. -

A SPLENDID assortment of Fall and Win-
ter Clothing just received at

PICKING'S.

QUEENSWASE, Notions, Dry Goods, ke.,
in grzin variety, at DUNIORN k HOFF-

MAN'S, northwest corner of the Square, Get;
tysbnrg, Pa.

QfftllCOITS—a large assortment of evilly
style, size an.'pries —just opened at

PICKINQS.
TRY Dr. R. FIQRNIM'S Took 'and Mora-

tire Powders, fonIiORSFS and CATTLy,
Prepared and sold only al his Drug Ptire.

Jsnuary 25. 1854.

Pine Shingles.
A • LARGE lot ofPine Shingles from $6.50

to $l5 per 1009; for sale at the Lumber
yard of C. 11.MMES.

Oct. 22, 1866

rl O to DUPHORN k tiOrill.k!CS, to buyG your lkry Goods, Notions, Qoaeaswore,
kc., on the northwest Corner of Diamond,
Gettyiburg, Pa.

$90 A liontlal—AGENTS wanted
fur six acturli new articles, jest oW.

Address 0. T. GARZY_, City Building, Bid-
d efbrd, [May 21, 8213. illy

- -

rURB CIDBR VINSGAR At Swan's Grocery
on the corner of the Diamond.

April 30, 1860.

SWAN'S Stools Like place to get all kinds
of Grote4l4ClikUP. •

~ lieurdieg.PUßLlC HALE. '

O"wont:st NV !IM *AMYUEX.rnrsisios ON TUESDAY, the 20th day of NovrrnErt
feat{ persons renal °I alivekthitlin"(B of i'al'e"i inst., the subscriber wilt sell at PublicMedicines, and In • Ind oasesout often they may Sale, at his residence, in Cumberland town-
he right. It is neer 9 realustnce I Introduced my ship, Adams county. near the road leadingmedicine, the -Ye tuft lan Liniment, to the public, from Gettysburg to Emmitabnrg, 3 miles from
I hod no money to irivoraseit. so I left Itfor sale the former place, the fJllowing personal propith a few.druggitdis an:l store ketip.'m through a perty, viz
small section of t!tecountry, !Is may taking if with 1 HORSE, 4 lrileh Cows, (1 fresh) 2 Heifers,
great reluctance; but Itold them to let any onoI Bull, 4 head of Young Cattle, 17 Shoats, 5
have It. and It it did not do all I stated In my Sheep, Two•borse We goo, Miring Wagon,pamphlet,no one need payfor 1k In some stores Ploughs, Harrows, Wheelbarrow, Shoveltwo ur thrum bottleHwore taken ontrial by persons Ploughs, Horse Gears, II: idles, Collars, Cowpresent. twas, by 'lnlay,thought crazy, us d that Chains, Itak.es, Forks, iv:. Aso, Bonsehold
would be the last they would see of sne. But I , Furniture, viz :

knew roy medicine was an humbug. la about . 2 Dressing Bureaus, Wardrobe,Tledoteads,
two months I began toreceive orders fur more . T.b!e,, Chairs, Corner Cupbostr, Settee, So-
Liniment, suite calling Itray valuable Liniment, fa, 3 Stoves, large IronLettie, 3 Clocks, Dish-
wiry had refused toalgri a receipt when I left it at es, 2 Barrels of Vinegar, a Chill's Carriage,their store. Now thy sales are millions ofbottles and many other articles, too numerous to
yearly, and all for 'hush. I warrant It superior to tuention. Also, a lot of new Lumber.any other meillci4e fiir the cure of Croup, Dior- AC

said
to commeace at 10 o'clock, A. M.,rbtea, I.)yeestlez.V.4'loßc. Vomiting. itmeittv, bald on said day, when attendance will be givenSea Meknes; as a Internal reikedy. It Is per- ad terms made known byfeetly innocent to take internally, see that' a

JULIUS HEFNEII.accorananytmg:.a./.01 bottle,—and externally for
ChronicItheutn•dihn, If Jdnolpa, 'armed
Feel, Bruises, Sirrithhi, 01,1 Sores! Swellings, !Sore '
Throtitti, &e., he. 13old hy all Druggims. Depot
56 Cortland'street,New York. [Oct. 1, lie. 7W

Nov. 12, 1836. ts

Two Properties

OOZE 1. A T PRIVATE SALE.—Thesabscriber offers
his Real Estate at Private Sale, consist-

' lug of the following
No. I. A FAIUI, situate in Franklin town-

ship, Adams county, about 4 miles south of
Cashlown. adjoining lands ofArnold Livers,
Peter Ifenrv.Amos Pith!, and others, certain-
ing 3so ACRES, mote or, less, about dd being
cleared, and the balance first-rata Timber,
locust, cheviot., rock oak, black oak, and white
oak. There is a constant; stream through the
farm, with a good saw aniil site, and water in
alLthe lields but one. The im- ,-

provements are 11, Two•story Log ...nousE, Summer Kitchen, Smoke y,
llo3se, Bank S.trn, Wagon Shed, "."!

Corn Crib, 1101:( Pen, and otherout-buildings.
There is an excellent spring ut the door, and
two 3on ng Apple Orchards on the property.

N0... A'TRACT Oh LAND, nhniit of a
wile e‘st of the n'toie, adjoining Peter Hake
and trii tor, Iklilienne, containing 52 Acres,
in sic or le-I.:about 30 acres being in good

i Timber. The impioicineuts are a one .
and A• 11.11 story Dohble Log IIOPSE,
Sta'Ae, smoke lionise,and a Well ltuse,
with a ;aline well ofwater in it. Also xspring
and a line young Apple Orelnird on the place.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to edit on the subscriber, residing
on No. 1..

The property will be sold on easy terms,
and divideu to suit purchasers.

tilt:UßGi'c DA YWALT.

fontri4irlou% Dlsetmea.
Water ultra be okpte4 to the nature of the ILA,

or there will be Po !perfume; the soli must be
Ithinted to tliiiseeA, or there willbe mull returns ;
mull the liu.naii boilly roost mutat II lan ourltles, or
there will be no hipkness. The rp in* whoopbow-
els mud bloat have been cleansed icy a few.

BRANDRETIIN I'ILLB
tasty walk. tliroughllnfiwtetliliatrieta wit'lout fear
"'filo life of the tIsb is the bier I.- Tu seeuro
heath wo mast IlltAND1:1,;111'S- PILLS,

enitla(4 be sick but from unhealthy

see,uteitibilions Iu the bowels or UM
remove; thl4 1,11.C101 ix G,lluw-

ingluaturc, and is safe, and has stood tli tc.t of

tlnjc. Hee IL Braisdrelb in white lett ers hut tae
Government .danil). Sold by all Dreggi,ti.

2.1, hilt. Jur,
- - -

ifitrebing ouCdristnallyfylvauling In pu!)11,, favor, tbrong,hont
the IT itott t:te nrltlx:i ColuiLiesand Span-
-1.411 Amer and needing an

FI ul it :=
to pToelatru Its any ess, that stan.lard article,.

/1111 t D
If nnw far al/ea 1 q 4 tinypripar.ttlon of Its elaSs.
People of Yashioti at length 'thoroughly mid...v-
-.-A:ld the t,rribleiCOlllelillellCC3 etlt.ilhl by the
tts, of Inetall id ant

nitt nu' enperlont

311inktfm:tured by
iftepie, New York
by all stair Drildsc

caustic preparatlong, urid ad-
of albs famous vcg •tlao Dye,

.1. ,CIIItiSTADOILO, G Ail,or
Sold by Dom.-441MA. Applied

[Oct. Ira
Nor. 12, 1866. 4%*

At the Old Biudness
Am you RH:, f

you out or ord,r tt
yout 'fw•iliigw Uri!.

Iyted ViILL
Idd and coistpl%inlngt Are

lan your• systkot dersug,sl to ol
mt:o:t.tbk•? 'Theses pt s

EWIS IiIIiCIERANT has re-comm nest
the TAILORING busincisi in Chambers-

burg street, betoNeen Washington and West
tree's, Gettysburg, and asks a share of the

custom of the puhlte. Ilis long experience in
the husine,s enables him to guarantee goodi
fits and good work, whilst thiilatest fashions

ill be cui,sulted in cutting whenever desired.leliurt a tli le spared to render satisfaction,'and lie !eels sure that all 'wlka patronize hint
will ue d. Ilis prices for work are us
low :7; they can possibly be to afford him on
economical living, and no one could in reason
ask; them to be :toy less. Be asks his old
trietris to give hint a tail, as well as the pub_.lie guierally.

Nov. 12, 1866.

nr•• often t)iu vrel
of Nit ku,hs IN Ceo,
ax. rt.ll by IL tini
Pnk,•
nuniori—put tty th
ou uitt,l".: rut to,l fi

do Li, Serious illni*s. 10owa tEL
ihtg upon you,:aiii should ill.
•ty 1.14 e 01 tiii• right renwily.
tot doiirime out t hi. dlnord, r«1

• blood, :n.l lel Me nioVe
lonith again. The.) kolinioto

ta.• fun, nuns Of t
purify Oar nt •f tql

maketli4ell,e. A
ho Iy.“11,1

!Indy Into V IgaronS ity,
I otn the ohntrnetion, St tilt
011 i I,a/eh lilelieWill2re ill tile
IN oahn•nl hmetions%

an=l2l7=
=I MIMENEMEIESII
HMI Stith:llll:' all,l Li,rlllll4Vlll,llt. Wlllll, In thin
1111,1!11141.1:0.0..$'1•1.,Vlik, a 114151. ,• iii,W thri2(llY
Co- r, store liar Ilaloral ~4,011 01 Ow ,s•,I, ip,„161
wt, It Ow 1,011V4.11: le,1111:4 or Iwaltli :uh,,11.
\\'hat is, tro, ,00l Iv 41,0,,r0nt to title t., is i.,1 awl
mocomn cotoplot t-Is its true In nuoiy or MN

deep waled Sli,ithingt•roLtN,ll,friltiwi, Thes.inte

1pooratlvor•ln.l.t e p. 14 theta. Cousr.,l by similar
oostro,..tools ;Lod eh...r011:4,w •.111s of LILP nat ural
Itoo•tIons 4/1 t Ireb, ly. Illos ore raiO,lly. :to l in., ily
of tii,•lll suroly rill x111.• LW , s Ito, oh. ors, Soo,
o liolcnow tlicv;rlioe, of 1.1.1ir P41•1:. Win ll ^Alie t to
,001 1,10 11000 wit II 50..1..r01g Irolo tits. 411b,A,IttS
111.. y 0ure..11(41 il% 'l, •1,1 I, lit', Fool Aotitst,•ll, 1/‘PP-
vinery, 13111,5,i ,,$) 'plaint,. •.I!pligostimi, beraliLle-

DOBBINa',

trElactrfie Soap

SAVES TIME
SAVES MONEY I_=I =ll

11..arrouru,
Slypr. ea, Will I

Ilt
1.1 v.• oat' \lion

pllr.! tiv4' 111..4Pr. ir.i.,••t-hr 1. C.,
1)%- \. P. Cart

Nov. 3,

t Driilt9s, tu.l :111,1
I II'? • 10,r,

1..) -‘l, 111(bqt SW
litt,‘" are surdy atie

t ttv, rt.‘l2

Gat:,

S. -INES LABOR!
SAVE, CLOTITFS!

SAVES WOMEN!

AND ALL GEOCEIIS SELZ IT

I=l
Tt is used by cutting into small shavings

anddi=sodting in hut witter,-then soak the
clothe:, fir, to ten minutes and a little hand
rill/long a ill at Lite them as clean as hours of
hard untaililie rubbing a ould do, a Rh ordina-
ry and the rito,t delicate fabric receive
111) trjun . We can ri fer -to thousands of f.ttn• I

a I:a :ire who could 110 t be
per.suade.,l Lu do without

The a r,
11 a lOW W•`ek, li

hevirvz
lute; t •••11,

StOron•l's tll 11l

vlinz in, rostorol to hrnith
Yell' S[1111)1 , n•ut:Jy,

L., ' try With a sev,rt,

cov.o4,,P,nnutnl.-
ni inokt , Iniqn lt) 1113 bliss,,-
. or ctlre.

To all Nen., desir. it, I e %.111 send ropy of theI a
pro,. ript ion ttse I Ire- of charged with the ditt.,l
Lion.; lor 131"."paril ..1: all I lisliit; the salli... WIIICh
III,:y wltl Nil I .1i"III: ( 111.1 F. 911 1.,,...,,L,1111.42,:,
A i.sr4•t1,%, illiritti t'tPi, l'ooLoowtt,tll4, Cs, l OIL
rlir., it ..n. L Lo .1,4 ,1,1,,,.. moos, The out i "het lor
the :elverLi.ser to 1-.. till '44 the Pc ,seripth.p Is to
hew at the att• t. 4..0et - 0,.1.1 intorpt stioten hteh
he l'lni..eive,.tto It 111%.01100.., and lit• in very
still •rer it lirtry 11 s reneste, :., It. Will cost tiotoi
uotOin 1, mehlit.tv pro:0 -, hiessillet.

DOBI3IN'S'
ELECTRIC

SOLD BY ALL LEADING GROCERS TIIROUGLIODEpr , minion rucz by return
art,,tl, will pleug, I •

%.11.t) A. w tr,coN,
u ling, co., \..,w lurk'.

Mar. ;5,

MEM]

Mannf:ictnred only by
POifill NS Sr. LOVE.

WIIOLES OFFICE::
lui S-Jutit tS'lrect, PhiladelpAia

Nov. 12, 161 A 9ul
Won• erfut but True!

NI I.P 1tIlt: :; [NU ro wort 1 ronown.4
an I Soil,inanotit.t is Clairvoyant,

whit,. in a (4 urvty,aut state, •Icliu...itesthe \ ery
t 4• iturPsof tae pdr.oa von are to marry, and by
heaid orao iusta,,uat ,ut of int,ogcpowar, known

10; the chohi, rOOO, gudrantees to produce a
porfect au A it to-tiny picture of the future hughand
or wife of the aji'Atteruit., with•dats of marriatle,
oecup Won, leadiog trait"( of c:iaracter, Se. TlllB
In ho uupmittilt, a toitLnouiah withoutit utiti,,r

Groceries, Notions, 6:e.
hOItGE H. SWOPr:, having purchased

11(jr the hne ESIABLISIDIENT
of James A. Grimes'on York street, a few
doors east of Wolf's Hotel, and having added
largely to the already extensive assortment
on hand, offers the public -a variety of Goods
iu his line rarely, if ever before, kept here.

cto HA...rt. By etating. pine,. 01 1)11111, ‘11,>p,41-
I.lem, col"- of ey,t; .1.11 I haar,.44 I en,loiing Itfty
eoli, :111 Ist un,l.t 1 enValli) • 1) I ressed to your-

you w• if r ~•‘-tve tlr• pf eturo Iy rcturu
•tlwr with do,ir.‘l inforni Mott.

A I Irr•ol lu (IQti kit till r: (ltitniuos
it1:11 (NG ros, P.O. BoxCJ7, WL_sc Troy, N. Y.

Sept. 21, 156,„1. atu
His SUGABS, COFFEES, TEAS, MOLAS-

SES, SYRUPS, Ste., can't be beat, in (virility,
or price ; whilst hts assortment of NOTIONS
embraces almost everything the public can
possibly need. House-keepers and others
should give himneall before bu3ingelsewhere,
as he is convinced that he has -the best stuck
in town, and that no oae can go away disap-
pointed.

grierThe CABINET-MAKING business is
con iuued, in all its branches, at the old stand,
a few doors east of the Stors. No efforts
spared to please thepublic, as heretofore.

Gettysburg, Nor. 5, land. tf

,Fittrt;:e. but Trne.
Every young laAly and gentleman In the United

oan I r.o.nelliing very much to their ad-
vont, tqr by return null (free of charged by Jul-

°t• un,lersigned. Tnose having fears of
till wIII oblige by not noticing this

car I. All otliees will plt..wo address %norobedi-
ent son ant, 111US. F. iIII.II'NIAN,

Mar. Ly &a Broadway, N. Y.

Latr,t Mlrket Reppl
Tr ystsuncr.l

PT.OTJII,
r E s‘'!rp:

RED wriEA,T,

1220113001 To the Taxpayers
6 DO

2O 8 DO
21.5 (r 8 271

DJ .D 0

r\F RAMILTONBAN.—An early payment
df the SCIEJOL TAX of Hamiltonban

township is respe etfully solicited. as the moo.
ey is neede.l. JOHN MICKLEY,

Nov. 5,13Cd. President.OAT
BIJOK.W REA
ILAV. -

CLuVi-111.41-:F.
FLAXSEED, I

bow
10 00 0 10 00
7 (k) 60 800
2 Od 2 2:i

Teleirer Wanted.

ALTI3WIIE
A MALE or Pomole Teacher wanted for

A_ one °Mite Schools of 'liamiltonban dis-
trict—term for months—Salary $25. Please
apply imnaeoi.ttcly.

P1,01711., -

WEIEA.f, -

RYE,
()ORS,
()ATA, -

1100-4, b
BEEF Lvrri.),

Y,
W II E Y.

12 50 is 12 75
2 50,0 335
1 43 150
1 01 Ni 1 10

01(0 53
10 00 (4 13 (5)

Y UI ot, 13 00
30 1.10 (4 52 00
2 30 40 '241

•

JOHN MICKLEY. Pres't.
J.V. DANNER, Sec'y. [Nor. 5, 1366. 3t

.:, 'fi hnnlC. E.stray Sheep.

C.0113 to the premises of the subscriber, in
Cumberland township, some months atto,

Sit SHEET, alt white—no particular marks.
The owner is requetted to prove property,
pay charges, and take them away.

JULIUS lIEMEIt.
Nor. 5,18613. 3t

TACOS SIIELLAMAN'S ESTATE.—Letters
efi of administration on the estate of Jacob
SheHaman, late of Franklin township, Adams
county, deceased, having been grt_nted to the
undersigned, 'residing in Better township; he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
Said estate to make immediate ptyment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent thew properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JONAS S. ouNER,

Nov. 5,18CC. 6t,

—.VP The Far Famed
46 neNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER."—

. U Besides the great saving or Laborrthe
saving in the wear and tear ofclothing in a
single year, more than amounts to theprice of
this Wringer. It is strange that any family
should be willing to da without it. For sale
at FAHNESTOCK BROS., and at C. H. BUM
LER.S. [Feb. 19.

2,;6s tons Kay

WANTED.—The Beater Press HaY Com-
pany will pay the HIGHEST MtRKET

PRICE for HAY, delivered at their Hay Sheds,
in Oxford, at P. lianas Station, and in Gettys-
burg. JEREMI3II DIEHL,

Gettysburg, Oct. 22, 1806. 30r. Agent.

tr..cou nosrt
of nrbninist

Bushey, Esq , 14
ty, deccased, hu

notice to ail pc
to m,lO inroad
ing cla;m3 ngii
properly authels,

•

Nov. 12, 18Gp

Notice.
,Y 'ESQ'S, ESTATE—Letters
a:ion on the estate of Jacob
e ofGettysburg, Adams coun-
ingbeen granted to the under-

'in game plaee.,be hereby gives
sons indebted to said estate
ate paynient, and those hav-

'st the same to present them
ticatod for settlement.

WILLIAU NeCLEAN,

Notice
Administrator

JO.IIN CA HAT'S ESTATE.—Letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Jahn Cassat,

late ofStraban 'township, Adams county, de-
ceased, havingl+engranted to the undersigned,
residing in 8.I•M, township, ho hereby givesi:no-tice to all pens ns indebted to said estate to
make immediat pitmen; and those having
claims agalostt esametopresent them properly
,autheatietitedfofr settlement.

• JOHN F. FELTY, Am'r.
4Nov. 12, 4881. ew

[1866. 0 14~.prepareil by Dr.l
you have chapped handm.ll?s
rough tick, us, the 01,E1.5,

Amerlean Artists' Union!

A INIERICAN ARTISTS' UNION
-.AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION!

'‘ffie AMERICAN ARTISW UNION [estab-
lished 1854] summate that in order to eitend
the sale of the following well known and
highly popnlar

STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS: •
Departure of the Pilgrim Fathers

for America, 27 x 36 in
Landing of the Pilgrim Fathers, 27: 36.
Falatail Slustering I,b recruits, 25 230
Eihalopeare and his Friends,' 21 x 31
Cotter's Saturday Night, - 2.3 x2B
Village Blacksmith. 27 1 32
Manit•st Destiny, (Fortune TelUna)2t x
The MuisAcre at Wyoming in 1770, 28 x 38
Mcunt Vernon in the olden time, or

Washington at 30 years of age, 2G z34
The escape of Alaster MacDonald

from the Massacre of Glencoe, 26 1 34\
The Madonna. 26 x 31
They have deemed expedient to offer them to
theirTriendsand the public at one dollar and
fifty cents each, the mice heretofore having
been two dollars etch, and for the purpose of
stimulating thegetting up of Clubs, they have
deermined to award premiums to the getters
IP of the Clubs, and in addition thereto to
distribute amongst the subscribers the sum of
$5.0,0u0 in money and printings, 113 soon as
the sale shall have reached 100..000"engrav-
ings. As it is oar intention to advertise very
extensively, and as the engravings are well
known throughout the whole country, we
have no doubt, that with the low price we
charge for them, and the exertion which will
be put forth by our numerous frierdi, the
number will be -reAched in a short tima•. As
soon us it is reached, the subscribers, through
their Club Agents, will be !ward by at circu-
lar letter from us, naming the time and meth-
od of distribution.

CLUB RATES.
Sin71e E n zra viait $1..50 ear th—by mail,free.

For Si Iwe will send 11 Eng. and 2 to the ClubAWL
rilli REM

" 7
" :01 '• 7e) " " agilver \Vat h.
" 7i " " 8.1 " n Milver Lever.
" !GU " " 110. " " n Haat In 4 Lever

The Club packages will be securely packed
and forwarded by Express.

Any person m ty get up Cl the and forward
the amount either by Express, Sight Urelt,
Post 01111 e Order or in a registered letter, nail
in all c SCB the Engravings will be immedi-
ately sent, and for each engraving a numbered
certificate and receipt will be enclosed is the
package.

C.O.D. ORDERS.—.persons wishing to send
for Engravings and pay the Express Co. when
they are received, will be required to send
with their order $2 to $5, according to its
amount, and this will be credited on their bill.

LIST OF PRENIIMIS•

To bealistributed
One of$lO,OOO in money,

5009
Five of . 1,000 "

$lO,OOO
5,000
5.000
5,000
5,060

Ten of • 500 ig

Fifty of 100 "

One hundred clegantOil Pninting9, rich-
ly trained, I, Ln(l,c.ipt 03 $lOlO euch, 10,000

Two hundred elegan t uil Paiminzs.,richly
framed, lu.triur Pierre, to sZio each, 1.0,300

$50,090
The AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION ,Fould

nil.l that theoe premiums arc to be ronsMered
only iu.the sight ofa free gift to their patron,
as the Engravings are furbished them Moo
theirmarket vatue,,butrts the cost of engravings;
after the plates are -procured, is very trifling,
they can c ibily afford to make the disaihution,
largess it is.

We trust that ournumeronsfriends through-
out the country and Canadds 'will use their
utriPist exertions, so that if possible, the dis-
tribution in iy made soon, and it ctu be
done if they are at all actite. Ladies hive
often made excellent Club Agents for us, and
we solicit their kind elloros, which will nut go '
unieoarded. Let,one or more energetic per-
sons in every tUwm anal village in the country
commence no soon as they see Olio:and get up
as large a Club as possible. By so doing they,
will he the meic..s of introdui'ing elegant en-
grariu into families, and thus aid in culti-
vating a taste for the beautiful and refined.

Address Orders
EEC. AMERICAN ARTISTS' IvNION,

1:5 Pine Street, New York.
Nov. 12, 18r3d. 3m

A (Bitter) Acrostic.
TIESPECTIFULLY Dedicated to the Prepri-
nt etor of the Great Zinguri, by a late Ilya-
peptic.
Flir awayfrom the prrarnMs of FAcypt he came,
Restoring the ,tek. and !Datingthe
A (uer.. i,n• r.l,l4.l..tre.nitul disease;

n nt nno- nn e.O tlt ti“.dvsneptie to ea.:o.
There are tho,o u In" were troubled n ,titlever and

•

E'eu they tool: but oneLentlc and were cured at. _
their Ills,

Rev-deed that In future. it ever they shake.
Snell pleawint, nire Innen—no other they take.
liefa bottle II troubled with nervon,debility;
natter say, it will oure; ;nat. try it. ability.
E,ienee of lite, t% n, to yonnir nil to old;
A certain preventive from totitMs and
Try it all,wlm ar' trout iled wittt a weak appe.tite.
Zest ix Oren i,r thege (Bitters% flonlyuseJ right;
Ina, retain,t.olle, or a bad
None who've tried Itof eitherha ve any more fear.
Great tldiii a in. this, then, for itch and for poor;
A bottle elm In', ha•t for a dollar (and more—
Rahter gives it to thosiLunahle to pays,
Lt nu easel of siekne.s-U'lll he turn them away.

RAIITEIt'S GILEAT ZINGARL

WHAT THIS ZINGAITI BITTP:R3 will! Down
We publish the following for the benefit of the
afflicted everywhere : s

"I suffered for a long time of Dyspepsia,
Herta Disease, and frequent attacks of Liver
Complaint. Often the sufferings were so
grcat that life wasalmost intolerable. I tried
several eminent physicians, and most of fife
popular remedies recommended for such corn-
plasnts, but found little relief until a few
weeks ego I commenced the use of F. Rahter's
Great Zingari Bitters, and em now perfectly
cured." HENRY HULL.

Marisburg City, Pa., Sept. 8, 1869
Personally appeared the above named Henry

Hull, and made oath in due form that the facts
are true as above stated.

A. C. SMITH• Notary Poblie. ,
Pir Fon!, sale by G. F. Kalbjeisch and W.

J. Martin, Gettysburg.'
Nov. 12, UV.

SWan's Grocery.

aOILS M. SWAN has just receive,I a splendid
assortment It FRIMR GROCERIES, at

his Store on the corner of the publit Square,
in Gettysburg,-

SUGARS.
The finest lot of Sureri ever brought to

Gettysburg, and very cticAp.
COFFEE.

- His Coffee is superior to any oared in the
place. If 305 don't believe it come and see.

MOLASSES.
Ifyou want the best Syrups and Molasses

In town you wit find then] at Swan's.
QUEENSWARE, &c.

His stock of Ctieensware, Dishes, Lamps,
&c., is full, cheap and good. Every style an d

CIGARS ANT) TOBACCO
His Cigars and Tob Ice° are of snoirfor

quality. Acknowledged by good judges to be
the beat in the m irket.

CANDIES ANL) NOTIONS
Particular attention paid to this department.

A full supply of Candies, Nct s, Fruits, Soaps,
'Fancy articles, id sheet any and everything
usually found in a first class Grocery.. lu lay,
ing in my stock I was careful to know what I
was buying, and am now prep tred to sell not
only GOOD Groceries, but to sell them very
cheep. Give me a call and ju l u for your-
selves. • JOHN M. SWAN.

Nov. 5, 1866.

Prime Hams,

SOULDEP.3, Sides, home-made Bologna
Sansiage, ko., a full stock always kept

for sale,,of the very best quality, and at lowest
living profits; by

K ALBFLEISCB,
June 11. next door to the Post Office

Pletmre Frames.
AGREAT variety of PIUTUSE FRAMES,

with plain and curve: glasses, for sale
at Horner's Drug and Variety Store.

June 28.1865.

Town Property

AT PItIVATS SALE.—Several MUSICS
can be purchased as Private sale by call-

ing on PAIINSSTOCK 81i0TH1411.9.
Dee. 15. 180G. tf

SOAP

A Mood Parini
Al`BIVATSSALit—The subset it•er otters

at Private gale, hie valuable /FARM, si ta-
ate in Freedom township, Adams county, Pa.,
containing 127 ACRES, more or less. The
improvements consist of a good Two-
story LOG HOUSE, and Log Bern, Wash
House, Smoke 110113 C and Milk Hou s e

ail under one roof ; and other i.stbuildings.
There are two wells of good water, one at the
boom and the other at the liars, and a never-
failing stream of water running thrungh tits
farm. There are two you,m Or:hards us the
premises, and a variety ut all kinds of trait.
There is about 25 Aires of good Timber end
a fair proportion of Meadow. The land is in a
high state of cultivation, and will be sold on
reasonable terms. This farm is conveniently
located to Mills, Markets, Schools, Churches,
&c., and is among the most desirable in the
con nty.

Persons wishing to view it will call on the
uudersigne'd, residing thereon.

Al3Pall ELENNER
August 27, 186 d

A Small Farm,
TN BUCHANAN VALLEY, 'OR SALE.—

The subscriber, Agent of John Dilmon,
will sell at Public Sale, on. SITURDAV, the
17th day of NOVEMBER next,

A SMALL FARM, situate ir. Buchanan Val-
,ley, some two hundred yards from the Moun-
tain Church, containing 20 AC:IES and 16
PERCHES, nearly all of which is clear, and
in a good state of cultivation. The improve-
ments are a good Two-story LOG
HOUSE, good B ink Barn, first-
rate Hog Pun and Corn Crib at- g •
lobed, also a CLO,I Wash & flake
House, with a well of excellent water at the
door. The buildings tied all nearly new end
built V the hest Material. There 14 also a
Oriving young APPLE. ORUHAIId,/, with
Peaches, 0: apes, Ize.

the sante time end place will be sold
the follow inti. personal property : A Tier
horse Wagon, Bedsteads and Bedding, Tables,
Chairs, Tea-plate Stove and Pipe, Wheel-bar-
row, Mattock, Shovels, with many oth:,..r arti-
cl•s too numerous to mention.

Ten per cent. of purchase m')ney on the Re-
al Estate to be paid on dey of a tle, the balance
of one hr.lf on the first day of M srch. 1867, and
the other half in two' ennunl installtnents.

rea—Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P: M.,
on said day, when attendLnce will be given
and terms made known by
• JOS. J. LTVERS, Azent.

Jacob Mickley, A udt. [Ozt. 22, 18..6. to

A Sumll Property

AT PRIVATE SALE.---The end rsigned
oilers at ['ldeate Sale, his valuable prop-

erty, situate in MenaHen township, Adams
county, on the road leading from Hunters-
town to Petersburg, about 4 miles fr•tm the
latter place, moat meg about 30 ACRES, mare
or less, improved with :e good ene

_ ..i.
and a talf story LUG HOUSE,4atal ikINa good Stable of Large size, with
a never-falling well of water at -,' 'L

:en,andthedoor. There is n first-rate gaen,
the land its all in a high state of cultivation.
There tire n'eout 2 acres of Timber, and a sa Ei-
cis nt go:entity of Meadow land. There is a va-
riety of fruit on the premises. The fences arc
in good order. The • property is couvehiently
locoed to Markets, Schools, Churches. he.. tend
is one of the most dOirable properties in the
county. f .
' Persons wishing to view the property will

call on the undersigned, iesi•ling thereon.
GEORGE DAUGHERTY.

Oct. 23, 1866. tf

New, Lum Yard.

TflE undi reigned 1189 opened a LUMBER
V MU), on the Raiff...) td, near Guinn 4

Lime•Kilns, Gettysblirg, find asks the
riti'dic to give hint wenn. lift ni,iortment is
one of the beat ever offered hers, and his pri-
ces afford only the smyllest living profit. lie
has WHIT:: PINE PL 1St(", inch find hylf inch
LOAR'JS, FLOORING, PALLNCiS, &e.,
and is constantly Laying to his stock. Come
and examine for yourselves.

JACOB SIIEADS.
Oct. 29, 183c. if

Licenses.
/PRE followlng litoLentions (or Tavern and

Rest:ln:ant License have been 11101 in my
o nice, and present‘..3 to the Court oil

Tuesday, the 7.0111.1ny of,Nuveinli.:r next :
TAVEIVI LICENSE.

Waliam E. ILyers, Getls•targ
lIRST.tIAANt

Conrad Fox, Couowago
, J. J. FINK, Clerk

00409, 1803. to_
Notice.

DAVID SABBAL/GtBS ESTATE.—Letters,
of adliinistr 'tic!' on the e-d.tte of David'

S %rbaugh, late of Tyrone township, Adams,
county. deceased, havinz been t:ited to the
undersigned, residing In Butler tqwndlip, he
hereby gates notice to .all perioni Indebted!
to s.iid est tte to ro innne,l:nte p tym eat,:
and those baying claims agitiu ,t, the ~,,ttne to
pre,ent them properly plithentielted for set-i
tlernent. ' JILIN HANES, '

(Jet. 29, leas. 6t Admini.9tr4tor.
1 -

Notice.

TryLIZABETII ToPPEWS ESTATE.—Lettersi
Ed testamentary on the estate of Elizabeth;
Topper, late ofLiberty township, Adams coun.4
ty, deceased, haring teen granted to the un:
dersigned, the first named residing in the samti
township, and the last 4atinitil in Highland
township, they hereby give natice to all p-r:
eons indebted to said estate fa make
ate payment, and those hating claims against
the same to present them properly autbentica:
Led for settlement.

JAMES B. ToPPER,
JESSE Y. TOPPER,

ect. 6, MG. Gt Executors

Notice.

NumkF,L MILLER',SESTATE.—T.etters
I administration on the estate of Michael

deceased, late of Hamilton t.wp., Ada.u.S
co., trav ingbeen granted to the undersigned, rei
siding in Berwick borough. he hereby gives
notice to all persons indebted to said estate to
make iinniedidte payment, and thoie havini
claims agiir...t the same tc present them prop•
erly .ri.th.mticated for SiZttienient.

BITTISURIt, Adm'r.
Oct. 22, 1866. GO*

Notice.

FREDERICK R 111R11ANN'S ESTATE.—
Letters of administra: ion on the estate of

Frederick [Ullmann, late of Cumberland town:-
ship, Adama county, deceased, having been
granted to the.undersigned,residingfn the same
township, he hercbc gives poti:e tp all persons
illidebted to said estate to make immediate
payeent, and those hartapx claims agamit the
same to present them properly- authenticated
for gettkineit • PETER THORN,

Oct. 29, 1846. 6t administ rator.

Notice.

ALL persons owing the undersigned for
Fees in the Register and Re'order's office,

are revesied to make immediate payment.—
As he is about to remove, settlements ofth.se
accounts mnstbe madeby the November Court.
All claims then unpaid, will be placed in the
hands of an officer for collection.

SASIIIRL LILLY,
Oct. 15, 1866. 31.* Register k Recorder.

1868. Philadelphia 1800-
WALL PAPERS.

NNW FALL STYLES
11.01V31.t. k BOURKR, Manuf•c:urera cif

PAPRR HANDINOS and WINDOW SHADES,
eqrnerFiptrei and Y irket Streets,
DELPHIA. _ _ _ _

N. B. Always in SW", a largo Stock of
LINEN awl OIL SHIDS.3.

Sept. 3, 1866.- 314

5 tentsReward.

RAN away from the subscriber, on Tuesday
1-st, a bound girl name', Bertha Lewis,

aged about 16 years. All persona are warned
against harboring her at my expense. I will
give the above reward for her return, butt()

thanks. ALFRKD SLONAKEit.
arable tp., Oct. 29,, 1860. 31*

Proclamation.

WERE AS the Hon. flown. J. newt,
-President ofthe several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas in the Counties composing the 19th
Mstriet, and Justice ofthe Courts ofOyer and
Terminer and Genral Jail Del leery, for the
trial ofall cepiteal and other offenders in the
said district, and DAVID Zirmtan and lea tc R.
Wittatu.s, Estp., Judges of the Courts of Com-

: mon Pleas, !tad Justices of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail 'Delivery, for
the trial of all capitit sad ottur offenders in
the County of Adams—have issued their pre-
cept, bea hag date the 2 ttb day of August, in
the year of our LORD one thousand eight lion-

; Bred and sixty-six, and to me directed, for
holding a Court of CommonPleas, and General
Quarter Sessions of the l'ettpv, and General
Jail Delivery and Court of Oyer and Terutiner,
at Gettysburg, on MONDAY, the /81,11 day of
NOVEMItEIt instant—

NOTICE N HEREBY GIVEN to all the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and Corna-
bles withka the said County of Adman, that '
they be then rn d these in their proper peraotts,
with their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions,
inations, and other Remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices and in that behalf
appertain to he done, and also, they who will
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
then shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams. ere to be then and there to, prosecute
against them as shall be just. •

ADAM DEBERT, Sheriff.
' Sheriff's office, Gettysburg, Nov. 5, '66.

Register's Notices.
XI-MICE is hereby given to all Legatees and

other persons concerned, that the Ad-
ministration Acconots herein after mentioned
will he presented at the Orphan's Court of

county, tor-confirm ttiou and allowance,
on MONDAY', the 19th day of NOVEMBER,
18611, at 10 ujelock, A. M., a'z :

fa39. First and final account of Amos Lefe-
ver, -Esq., lixecutor of the last Ni ill and lesta-
ment of Philip Ilerget, deceased.

! 240. First and final account of Elijah Spang-
ler. Administrator of Catharine Miller, (Iced.

311. The account of Jcremi th litesecker,
Administrator ofthe Estate of Isaiah Stultt,
deceased.

341. The final account of Philip Donohue,
Guardian of James Emory Graft, minor child
of Philip .1. Graft, late of Straban township,
deceased.

342, The first and final account of James
3. Wills, Administrator de hunis non ofAdam
Bowers, deceased.

341. First and final account of Isaac Light-
ner, Esq., Administrator of the Estate of Rev.
Jacob Bare, deceased.

SAMUEL LILLY, Register.
Register's (Me, Gettysburg, }.Oct. 22, 1806. td

Teachers' In4aitate
MIIE Adams County Teachers'-Institute will

hold its next annual S'• SS ion in the U. B.
Church, Lit t lestowd, commencing at 10
o'eluels, A. M., on WEDNE 'MAY, Nov. 21st,
an l outintiine 3 days A full atten lanes is
reque-tad. All who expect to he examined

He :,( sr wlth a view to teaching will find it
;Ito tht it interest to attend. These ineetitfgs
Fore designed for the instruction, improvement
:tad advancement of Teachers. Hence it is

'highly important. that as teachers we keep alp
,our °routs ttion. The exercises will consist
t.of Addresses, Lectures, Class-Drills and Die-

Ilcussisns. Addresses will be delivered by
• Prot. M. L. Sitcver, of Penn'a. College, P. D.
W. Ilankey, Esq., and others. Arrangments
have been made. with the several Railroad
Comphnies to transport Teachers at greatly

redueed r.ttes. All who expect to go by Rail-
toad from Gettysburg must be here by 7.30 on
the morning of the 21st. t A special train has
been engaged from Hanover to Litilestown.

AAIP)N SIIEELY,
Chairman Eye, naive Committee.

- Gettysburg, Oct. 23, let,tf. te,

NEW GOODS.

LATEST ARR IVAL.

FAIINESTOCK BROTEIEDS

Have just received a large and complete
asort:neut.of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
of every st} le and at all prices, to which the
atte,ltion of havers is diricted.' Those in

utt of good Ciuods ut the lowest possible
rates should cut tail to give us as early call.

Oct. G, 184; FAIINESTOCK BROS
- -

hat We Want.
IF YOU WK NT a cheap 11.1t buy it of

11. 13. WUODS.
_

--
--

1, YOU WANT a FAshionnble Hat always
I buy it of IL 13. WOODS.

IP YOU WANT n flat of any kind for b.si
ino.:ey than anybody else will sell it for,

be pure to buy it of 11. 13. WOODS.

TF YOU WANTod Shoes. for !Adieus ur
hi!dren, don't 'be hambi.irged with dam-

aged auction goodd; but buy of
• If. D. WOODS.

TT YOU WANT Shoes or Boas, "that are
shoes and hoots worth ttlking about,"

and no "cheating trash," buy them of -

H.-B. WOODS.
-FP YOU ANT Overskirt., Drawers, Um-

brellas or anything in his line, hay of
11. B. WOODS.

• _ _

IF YOU WANT to be dealt ttirly with, get
the worth of your money and' not be.ebeat-

ed, always buy of H. B. WOODS..

IF YOU WANT a pair of rent Number One
Heavy Winter Boots, don't buy before you

see the superior article for s.ile by
H. B. WOODS.

ColleelorA,
ITIATM NOTICE!—The Collectors of!hies
'1 fur 19,15 and previous years, in the differ-
ent townships of Aiiiima county, nvii hereby
notified that they will be requir idto settle up
their duplicates on or before the 19th .44y of
NOVEIII3ER next, ou which day the Commis-
sioners will meet at their office to giro the ne-
cessary dxonerations, kc.

The Collectors of the pre.ient year will be.
required to pay over to the County Treasurer
all monies which may be collected by the No-
vember Court.

BAMURL MARCH,
Annt HAW KRIS'S,
HAMM, WOLF,

Commissiocers of Adams county
Attest—J. M. WALTILP,
Oct. 22, 1861 t4l

Excelsior Gallery.

NONE but GOOD Pictures allowed to go
out—and nt very LUW NUM. Come

one! Comeall!
Gettysburg, Oct. 29, 1865.

WV tern Lank.
Subscriber has some valuable WEST-

-1 ERN LANDS, which he will trade for one
or more FARMS in thin county. The lands
arc well located, and very desirable fur farm
ing. Early application desired.

JAgOB BRINKERHOFF.
Gettysburg, April 3, 18d5. tf

tale Crying I
A IRON CHRONISTSft, of Hampton, Ad;

nms- county, will attend to .the CRYING
OF B ALIIN in the most satisfactory manner,
and on re isonable term4. He asks a share of
patine patronage, and is convinced that he
will tie able to please all who may employ him.

Hampton, Sept. 17: 183d. 2m*
Wanted.

A GOOD FARM

ANY pennon baring a good Farm for sale,
nod will take in part payment, one or

more uncle of
FlikiT• RATE WESTERN LAND,

well located, near Railroad+, Schools, Church-
es, Couisty Towns, kc., may 6nd aparchaser
by applying at this office.

Jane 18, 1888: tf

Great V,zilunemd*

iLikilnitiTY ofthose who rend Newspapers
In nerve give a hasty ginnee at a business
advertisement, and if i.

MAN-.

weirdly ites the best, the prettiest and the
cheapest coo& in all. eremitism, actually 'Kiang
them at break-down pricce—Loo taw heed the
:actfor their own interest, thesigote efel,haTli

FOUND
it best to simply invite ever• body to call en 4
examine oar stock and prices be'ore Inuiog
one doll tee worth elsewhotr, for ! can and
wild make it to the iutere.t of all those Who
are nut,

DEAD
to their true interest and who wish te-aaremosey, therefore to b Icingify_eVery

IN, •
the line of good an I chelp eiothinjr at my
store, where there has, just beeri received it
most msgnifi. cut assortment et r..linnJ Win-
ter Go. ild, c.iii,isting of Ovettenati., Dress
(3,mta. Busines Come, rants and Vests of ell
kinds, Over,,hirts and Untlershiets, StouLing%
Suspenders, Cravats null No ions, Clucks,
Musical Instrutlicine, and =Any other thinks
in my line, all of which I sus selling qt very
low pr:co3. Call out F. 11. PICKING, 01111.
more street, near the oliblic Square,

CETTYSDURC.
ect. 2il, 1C64.

Lale.4 Easilionts
TAEITAND J. W. lIICA.M,EY'd CELEnrtA•
ly TED PATENT DUP4EX KLIPTIC (utt
liolatLE .spruNG)

,S K I I? 1'
Trig wosnF.IIFUL FLI.SIIIII.III and grent-errst-

roar and I.I.EI'4UItF: to any lady wearing the Du-
P.J.X ELur tic experienced partie.

hi 1.13 .0i Cr oi4 tkdAsseinidies,OperseXiirrt.i-
ges, P. ll' road t; ire, Chu' elf,'Perti 11, Arm Chairs,
fur Promenade and Plante bress, ns the Skirt
can he tolled when iti lire 10 occupy n vial
glade as easily end convehienlir ai a Silk or
Muslin Dross, an in vatnabtgqu.ii tcin prinoline,

found in any Single Swing Skirt.
A Ludy hiving enjoyed the 14-LZA111;116, ewe.

roar, nn,l great euvfastiaer, wciling the
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC .S'TEE'L SKINT tor 11.

single day, will never ahem irds w dis-
pense with their use. Pot Children, MISSCI
and Young Ladles they ate siiperior to all
others. ,

They will lot beuil or hrbak like the Sin,ttle
Spring, but will prese...ve tlwir pet feet nn
gr tee fnl shape when titre° or lour ordinary
Skirts will have been t)trown aside as useless,
The Hoops are covered' with it tuble and twist.
ed thread, and the butuan refs are not only

double eptin but twice (,t..1 at' de) covered,
preventia,rthem from we trtng out when drag-
g,trae down steps. et airs, kt.t.rill. Da plex Elliptic is a great favorite with
all I tdies and i., taut% ersally Ceetunuended by
the Fashion 'All the STANDARD
tigtitr OF THE FASHION \3l E

To enj-ty,tlie fuilnwitig inestintalde advanla.
gee in Crinoline, t ix: sitplerior quality, perteit
manufacture, stylish shape, & finish,
duraoility, comfort and t,e,tnotny, enquire for
J. W. 13ra.11ey's Duple/. 1.:1)11.die, or Double'
Spring Skirt, and he suuo you get the genuine
article.

CA CTION.—To guard against IMPOSITION"
bn partiekil kr to NO ries the skirts offered as,
"DUPLEX"' have the stamp'viz: "J.

Bradley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs,"
upon Ihe waistband—noue others are genuine.
Also Notice that every Beep will nilinit it pin
tosing passed through the centre, this' reveal-
ing the two (or double) springs nrisikled togeth-
er therein, which is the ,seeret of their flexibil-
ity and strength, and is:combination nut to be
found nt any other skirt.

;FOR SALE, in all Stores where FIRST
CLASS skirts are sold throughout the United
States and elsewhere.

Nllnutaetured by the Sole Owners of the
Patent, WEST, BRADLEY k CARY,

8.7 Chambers Scdr. 81 Readu Sts., N. Y.
,Oct. 18;C. 3m

Iloop :Skirt*,

ROPKIN'B "OWN MAKM,"
~NEW FALL STYLESI

,Are in every respect saucer etlati, amS em..
brace a complete itgiortneent for Ltdies, Hies.
c.4, and Children, of the Newest Styles., every
Length and Size of Wai.ll:-

OUR SlilltTS, whersrer knot/rulers more
univiveally rorutka than any others before
the public. They reta 1 tbeir shape better.are lighter, neore.elast. ) m.:re durable, and
really CUD%I'M than a other lborkSkirt iu
the market. The spriat# and fastenings are
warranted perfect. Evear LADY should 'ray

TIMM ! They; are now being extensively Sold
by NI Eltell ANTS, thrpitghf,tlt the Country, as!
at WIIOLE-:;ALE ,k RETAIL, at Manufactory
find Sale 3 Room.

N.) 628 ARCH Street, below 7tb, PUMA-

Ask fur HOPRIN'S WAlCZ,"—tny no
dtber

CAUTION.—None -genuine unless Stempel
oa 0.u.11 Fid Pad—"Hoplin's Hoop Skirt Man:
ulac!ory, No. 628 Arch 'Street, Philadelphia."

Also,-conttantly on hand toll line of New
York made Skirts, nt very low price♦.

Tz.inis NET CASH. USN PRICE ONLY.
Sept. 3, 1866. 4ln

Dry Goods! 'Dry Goods!n_AN AND CAPS, HO /TS AND SHOES.
—Having. just returned from the City,

with a splendid assort Ment of DRY GOODS, I
Stu now prepared to offer greater inducements
to Lill) rd than ever before. Me stock consists
of every description of Dress Goods. plain and
Taney, Cloths, Gifisimeree, Ntuslins, Hoop
Skirts, Balmorals, Flauuels, Hosiery, Mos%
Trimmings, /cc.

I=l
In connection with my Dry Goods, I home

opened in an sdjoiningsroom n large stock of
11AT:3 AND CAN, BOOTS AND SIIURI,
Which I will sellre ,ry ch.ap. Children's Sho
Its low as I cents. 4d other goods et cor-
responding rates. stock is well sleeted.
and the most complete yet offered. Give u 4
call and evtruine fur yOurs:lves. hfu trouble
to show Goods.

sEwING
We are als a44-ut ftir the Fl9ience gewrlnlC

Nftehine, 'WiliP' i 3 nrknowlefiged to be the
be,t in use. It the livest improved tnachino
out, having the RF,Viit.PS.V.ILE FEEL), giving
it an 11.1vanta,re over all other martsines.—
Call antissee them. SPANULF.II.

Oct. 8, /ECG.

Selling OW at COM.
RE rind , rstgot.l, ioteodiog to remove fromT Gemsburg, will4elY AT COST until the

.15,11 of November,- any or sill of his stock of
IVATCHEI, CLOCK.i, JEIVELitY, rut *M-
YER-WA

Persons wishing anyitrticle in my line will,
for a abort time, /lave an opportunity to p.x.
chase it at a very rednied price .

Call and be convinced JOSEPH 13TITAN,
Also, for dale, 0(.11.111 articles of Household

Furniture, including 4 mahogany Itur.au, 1
d2ubie Wardrobe, 1 cottage Ile‘lsteall, 2 Fea,tli.;
el beds, : ten-plate Store, kc , 4e.

Gettysburg, Oct. 22,, 19613..

NEW GOODS.

GE 3RGE ARNOLD has now got up him
hill stock ofREADY-MADE ,CLOTHING,•

mostly of his own manufacture, eoniating—nf
COAIS, Pants, Yeats, St!irte, Brewers, Iv., ke,

1:21211=1
A large stock'ef &AMIS. AND CASS!:

31E12E8, all.of-which will l,u sold cheap fur
cosh. Cell and tee them. -

Oct. G, 186e.
Duphorn &

NEW ST,ORg.
OS TIII SOATHWEAT cam Kit Qt TVS DIA.

lOND. OZ:ITYSIIUM.
(Kaotars as lloks's ea net )

DEALERS IN DRY G00D73, NOTIONS, 'CAR-
PgrgaQUENNSWA RE, &D.,.

all of which have been bought at the levee"
market prices end Will be sold aecordlillgit.
Give them a 0.111. No trouble to show atiode.

' F. D. DEIFIION,N.
N. W. 1144FFN4N..,

Oet. 6, 1806. '

BA.RGAlNB—sPiaking has received ilia itair
Goods. No is She time to swam tine.

pins. OW madame tlieni. ,:- .q.l
.

DR itotß'S P aL dA.I.VTATIUst.I_B(II7I%**a.Tidi) . ll&LINIIII4p. S
,
- .w.---...'rut: Stur e. -- Ilf-il'- - • i

028. 628.


